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Abstract
The International Caries Consensus Collaboration undertook a consensus process and here presents clinical recommendations for 
carious tissue removal and managing cavitated carious lesions, including restoration, based on texture of demineralized dentine. Dentists 
should manage the disease dental caries and control activity of existing cavitated lesions to preserve hard tissues and retain teeth 
long-term. Entering the restorative cycle should be avoided as far as possible. Controlling the disease in cavitated carious lesions 
should be attempted using methods which are aimed at biofilm removal or control first. Only when cavitated carious lesions either are 
noncleansable or can no longer be sealed are restorative interventions indicated. When a restoration is indicated, the priorities are as 
follows: preserving healthy and remineralizable tissue, achieving a restorative seal, maintaining pulpal health, and maximizing restoration 
success. Carious tissue is removed purely to create conditions for long-lasting restorations. Bacterially contaminated or demineralized 
tissues close to the pulp do not need to be removed. In deeper lesions in teeth with sensible (vital) pulps, preserving pulpal health should 
be prioritized, while in shallow or moderately deep lesions, restoration longevity becomes more important. For teeth with shallow or 
moderately deep cavitated lesions, carious tissue removal is performed according to selective removal to firm dentine. In deep cavitated 
lesions in primary or permanent teeth, selective removal to soft dentine should be performed, although in permanent teeth, stepwise removal 
is an option. The evidence and, therefore, these recommendations support less invasive carious lesion management, delaying entry to, 
and slowing down, the restorative cycle by preserving tooth tissue and retaining teeth long-term.
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Introduction
This consensus paper is a report from the International Caries 
Consensus Collaboration (ICCC) meeting, held in Leuven, 
Belgium, in February 2015, comprising 21 experts in cariology 
from 12 countries covering North and South America, Europe, 
and Australasia. The ICCC group compiled expert consensus 
on terminology and recommendations for dealing with carious 
tooth tissue removal and managing cavitated carious lesions.
The background to this consensus collaboration meeting is 
the ongoing debate surrounding strategies for removing cari-
ous tissue, the growing number of studies and their synthesis 
into systematic reviews questioning conventional carious tis-
sue removal, and the confusion around terms that refer to these 
strategies. Recommendations on managing dental caries are 
often related to specific stages of carious lesion extension—
namely, the enamel lesion, the cavitated dentine lesion, or the 
lesion reaching the pulp. While it might be practical to separate 
the various stages of pathology for investigative and descrip-
tive purposes, this separation results in isolated scientific “cir-
cles” where different views of treatment and names of concepts 
exist. Thus, there is a need for consensus, both on terminology 
(Innes et al. 2016) and on clinical recommendation regarding 
management of cavitated carious lesions. Consensus on these 
recommendations was reached after assessment of compiled 
and appraised evidence and through discussion. The strength of 
clinical recommendations was derived from this evidence and 
discussion and classified as being for or against an intervention, 
with further separation of weak and strong recommendations.
This report lays out the ICCC group’s clinical recommenda-
tions for carious tissue removal and cavity management, 
including restoration. The focus is on carious teeth that could 
be retained and with pulps responding positively to sensitivity 
testing (called “sensible pulps” for ease of communication in 
this paper) or those with reversible pulpitis (i.e., pulps with the 
ability to heal). There is an overview of the management of 
dental caries and carious lesions, defining and justifying 
thresholds for each management strategy. Next, carious tissue 
removal is discussed, and management options are detailed for 
lesions requiring a restoration with different strategies. For 
each of these issues, clinical recommendations are presented, 
and areas are identified where deeper or broader evidence are 
still needed. Finally, clinical recommendations and knowledge 
gaps are summarized.
Managing Dental Caries and Carious 
Lesions
What Is Dental Caries?
Dental caries is the name of a disease resulting from an eco-
logic shift within the dental biofilm, from a balanced population 
of microorganisms to an acidogenic, aciduric, and cariogenic 
microbiological population developed and maintained by fre-
quent consumption of fermentable dietary carbohydrates. The 
resulting activity shift in the biofilm is associated with an 
imbalance between demineralization and remineralization, 
leading to net mineral loss within dental hard tissues, the sign 
and symptom being a carious lesion (Fejerskov et al. 2015).
Consequently, dental caries is not an infectious disease that 
needs be “cured” by removing bacteria or, even less so, a par-
ticular bacterial species. Instead, dental caries can be managed 
behaviorally by controlling its causative factors—namely, the 
supply of fermentable carbohydrates and the presence and matu-
ration of bacterial dental biofilms. If, however, such manage-
ment is neither provided nor adhered to by the patient (i.e., the 
lesion activity is not controlled), the remaining cariogenic bio-
film promotes progression of the lesion, which may eventually 
lead to both chronic pulp inflammation and the irreversible 
stages of pulp necrosis and apical periodontitis following bacte-
rial penetration into the pulp cavity (Bjørndal and Ricucci 2014).
How Should We Manage Dental Caries  
and Carious Lesions?
The tenets of minimal intervention dentistry (Frencken, Peters, 
et al. 2012; Banerjee and Doméjean 2013) allow dentists to 
pursue holistic and cause-based management of the disease 
“dental caries,” with the aim of maintaining healthy functional 
teeth for life. Effective management of the disease caries is 
characterized by detection of early lesions and subsequent 
accurate diagnosis, by caries activity and risk assessment, and 
by preventing occurrence of new carious lesions. The manage-
ment of cavitated carious lesions focuses on arresting or con-
trolling (including restoring) existing lesions through minimal 
invasive restorative treatments (evidence informed), including 
repairing rather than replacing defective restorations.
Given the pathologic basis for dental caries as a biofilm dis-
ease, both prevention of new lesions and management of exist-
ing lesions should focus primarily on control or management 
rather than tissue removal. For existing carious lesions, differ-
ent lesion stages and activities might require different manage-
ment, all of which should aim toward
•• inactivation/control of the disease process,
•• preservation of dental hard tissue,
•• avoidance of initiating the cycle of rerestoration, and
•• preservation of the tooth for as long as possible.
The decision around when to use which management strategy 
should follow a rational pathway (as described here), with the 
most important question being “When do I need to intervene 
restoratively (invasively)?”
Noncavitated (i.e., cleansable) lesions can be managed with 
biofilm removal (toothbrushing) and/or remineralization or by 
sealing over them. In the case of occlusal lesions, this will be 
through placement of fissure sealants (Griffin et al. 2008; Hilgert 
et al. 2015) but in the case of proximal or smooth surfaces with 
pits, this will involve other methods of sealing or lesion infiltra-
tion with resin (Dorri et al. 2016). Cavitated dentine carious 
lesions that are accessible to visual-tactile inspection and activ-
ity evaluation are potentially cleansable lesions (i.e., assessed as 
being cleansable by the patient). These can be inactivated—that 
is, not require further treatment, as their progression is unlikely 
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and can be managed nonrestoratively (noninvasively; i.e., via 
biofilm removal or remineralization). Lesions that are not 
cleansable are likely to be active and progress but might be 
transformed into cleansable lesions by widening the opening and 
by encouraging effective oral hygiene practices in the individ-
ual, including fluoridated toothpaste and healthy dietary prac-
tices (nonrestorative cavity control). This is more widely 
performed in the primary dentition (Lo et al. 1998; Gruythuysen 
2010; Mijan et al. 2014).
The line between a cleansable and noncleansable lesion is 
not a clear one, but this is an important point because when 
surface cavitation has occurred, lesions should be considered to 
be noncleansable and active until proven otherwise. Occlusal 
lesions can be assessed visually, but whether or not the surface 
is cavitated is not always clear. For proximal lesions, it can be 
even more difficult to carry out a clear visual-tactile evaluation. 
Tooth separation may be useful for direct visualization, and 
radiographs and fiber-optic transillumination can be valuable 
adjuncts but do not always lead to a definitive diagnosis on sur-
face cavitation (Bader et al. 2001; Mialhe et al. 2009; Baelum 
et al. 2012). Other factors, including the patient’s caries risk and 
the lesion’s depth radiographically, should be considered in the 
decision regarding whether proximal surface cavitation is likely 
and whether the lesion is therefore noncleansable. The number 
of bacteria within the lesion increases as the lesion extends into 
dentine. Lesions with a surface breach that is not clearly detect-
able to the naked eye progress to clearly cavitated lesions 
(Ricketts et al. 1995; Ricketts et al. 1997). Sometimes the stage 
at which a surface breach has taken place but is not considered 
to be a frankly cavitated lesion is called microcavitation. This 
term is not agreed on and seems to mean different things—from 
a breach in the enamel that is not clearly detectable to the naked 
eye to being defined as when a community periodontal index of 
treatment needs (CPITN) probe will drop into a breach in the 
enamel. Preventing lesions with a surface breach from pro-
gressing might be difficult using biofilm removal and/or remin-
eralization (Fusayama and Kurosaki 1972; Ricketts et al. 1997; 
Munson et al. 2004), but sealing over them and depriving the 
bacteria within the lesion of carbohydrates might arrest them 
(Griffin et al. 2008; Oong et al. 2008). Just as there is no clear 
line between cleansable and noncleansable, there is no clear 
line between a microcavitation that can be fissure sealed and 
when the breach becomes frank cavitation and may require res-
toration. The mechanical demands required of sealing materials 
increase with the size of the cavitation, which limits the options 
for sealing clearly cavitated lesions. A decision has to be made, 
with all tooth and patient factors in mind, regarding when either 
a sealant or a restoration that seals the carious lesion into the 
tooth might be required.
In summary, there are a variety of options for managing the 
disease or managing carious lesions nonrestoratively (noninva-
sively). However, for certain lesion stages or under certain 
conditions, restorative interventions are unavoidable. To allow 
practical implementation of these recommendations, the group 
has defined cutoffs to aid the decision on when to intervene 
restoratively. The consensus that emerged was as follows:
•• Noncleansable cavitated dentine carious lesions cannot 
be managed by biofilm removal, remineralization, or 
sealing alone. However, in the primary dentition, these 
lesions might be transformable into cleansable lesions 
and managed via nonrestorative cavity control.
•• Certain occlusal lesions might appear clinically non-
cavitated but radiographically extend significantly into 
dentine. If such lesions cannot be arrested through bio-
film control alone, fissure sealing can be carried out; 
however, the integrity of the sealant needs to be moni-
tored, and there is a possibility, until more evidence has 
emerged, that a “trampoline” effect may lead to failure 
of the sealant and a restoration will be required.
Recommendations. We have not made more detailed recom-
mendations for managing noncavitated lesions, as this was not 
the focus of this meeting of the collaboration. Similarly, 
options such as sealing over lesions and the Hall technique 
have not been discussed extensively, as they do not require 
carious tissue removal.
1. Preventing carious lesions from occurring means man-
aging the disease dental caries. For existing carious 
lesions, dentists should work with the patient to man-
age the disease and, as a consequence, to control the 
lesion activity—that is, aiming for lesion arrest/inacti-
vation to preserve dental hard tissues, avoid initiation 
of the restorative cycle (Elderton 1993; Qvist 2015), 
and retain the tooth for as long as possible (strong 
recommendation).
2. When cavitated carious lesions are noncleansable and 
sealing is no longer an option, restorative interventions 
are indicated (strong recommendation).
Restorative Management  
of Carious Lesions
Why Do We Restore Teeth?
The aims of restorative management are to:
1. aid plaque control and thereby manage caries activity at 
this specific location;
2. protect the pulp-dentine complex and arrest the lesion by 
sealing it; and
3. restore the function, form, and aesthetics of the tooth 
(Kidd 2004).
Restorative management conventionally involves carious tis-
sue removal, and the reasons for this have historically included 
the following:
•• Withstand packing of materials and retain the restoration
This applies only to dental amalgam. When using adhesive 
materials, removal of dental hard tissues for this purpose can-
not be justified.
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•• Remove bacteria
Given the pathology of dental caries and the effects of a 
tight seal on the viability of remaining bacteria with the biodi-
versity and cariogenicity of the remaining biofilm, tissue 
removal simply to remove bacteria is not logical or justified 
(Going et al. 1978; Banerjee et al. 2002; Paddick et al. 2005). 
It is currently not completely understood whether remaining 
bacteria or their metabolites have any detrimental effect on the 
pulp on subclinical level. However, the number of viable long-
term remaining bacteria in proximity to the pulp does not seem 
to be increased in sealed lesions (Paddick et al. 2005) or when 
compared with traditionally treated carious lesions (Maltz, 
Henz, et al. 2012), and clinical studies have consequently not 
found detrimental effects to the pulp by sealing in bacteria 
(Ricketts et al. 2013).
•• Remove demineralized dentine
Demineralized but structurally intact dentine that can be 
remineralized (Ogawa et al. 1983; Ngo et al. 2006) should be 
preserved. Some studies have even reported remineralization of 
infected disorganized dentine (Wambier et al. 2007; Chibinski 
et al. 2013; Corralo and Maltz 2013). In any case, clinical dis-
crimination between these layers is difficult (see below).
In conclusion, the only evidence-based reason why removal 
of carious tissue is carried out today is to create a sufficiently 
large surface to bond to and thus optimize the longevity of a 
restoration.
What Guiding Principles Should Be Used during 
Removal of Carious Tissue?
The guiding principles for the removal of carious tissue are as 
follows:
•• Preserve nondemineralized and remineralizable tissue
•• Achieve an adequate seal by placing the peripheral res-
toration onto sound dentine and/or enamel, thus con-
trolling the lesion and inactivating remaining bacteria
•• Avoid discomfort/pain and dental anxiety, as both sig-
nificantly influence treatment/care planning and out-
comes (methods that are less likely to lead to dental 
anxiety are preferable)
•• Maintain pulpal health by preserving residual dentine 
(avoiding unnecessary pulpal irritation/insult) and pre-
venting pulp exposure (i.e., leave soft dentine in prox-
imity to the pulp if required)
Avoiding pulpal exposure has great impact on the lifetime 
prognosis of the tooth and long-term treatment costs (Whitworth 
et al. 2005; Bjørndal et al. 2010; Schwendicke, Stolpe, et al. 
2013). The thickness of residual dentine cannot be assessed 
clinically, but its preservation has been found to be a signifi-
cant factor in avoiding pulpal distress (Smith et al. 2001; 
Whitworth et al. 2005). In deep lesions, preservation of resid-
ual dentine thickness is more likely when softer, bacteria- 
containing dentine is left over the pulpal aspect of the cavity 
instead of being removed.
•• Maximize longevity of the restoration by removing 
enough soft dentine to place a durable restoration of 
sufficient bulk and resilience
With teeth that have sensible (vital) pulps that are free from 
pathologic signs and symptoms, these last 2 aims—maintaining 
pulpal health and maximizing restoration longevity—might 
need to be balanced against each other. In deep lesions (radio-
graphically involving the inner pulpal third or quarter of dentine 
or with clinically assessed risk of pulpal exposure), preserva-
tion of pulpal health should be prioritized. In shallow or moder-
ately deep lesions (those not reaching the inner third or quarter 
of the dentine), restoration longevity might be more important.
There are significant doubts around the validity of methods 
for assessing pulpal sensibility and pulpal health (Mejàre et al. 
2012). However, when the chance of preserving pulpal health 
is weighed against the potential disadvantages of pulpal necro-
sis and infection associated with delaying endodontic therapy 
(potentially decreased prognosis compared with root canal 
therapy of vital pulps), current evidence indicates that main-
taining pulpal health might be prioritized (Schwendicke and 
Stolpe 2014).
Recommendations
3. Restorative treatments are carried out to aid biofilm 
control; protect the pulp-dentine complex; and restore 
the function, form, and aesthetics of the tooth, while 
causing no unnecessary harm. The carious tissue 
removal stage aims to create conditions for a long-lasting 
restoration, preserve healthy and remineralizable tis-
sue, achieve a sufficient seal, maintain pulpal health, 
and maximize success of the restoration. However, this 
does not necessarily mean that close to the pulp, all 
bacterially contaminated or demineralized tissues need 
to be removed (strong recommendation).
4. In deeper lesions in teeth with pulps that are sensible 
(vital), preserving pulpal health should be prioritized, 
while in shallow or moderately deep lesions, restora-
tion longevity might be more important factor (strong 
recommendation).
How Should We Remove Carious Tissue in 
Teeth with Sensible, Asymptomatic Pulps?
To remove carious tissue in teeth with sensible (vital) pulps and 
no symptomatic/irreversible pulpitis, 5 main strategies are avail-
able that are based on the level of hardness of the remaining 
dentine (Ricketts et al. 2013). The decision among these strate-
gies will be guided by the lesion depth and the dentition (Fig.).
Nonselective removal to hard dentine (formerly complete 
excavation or complete caries removal) uses the same criterion 
in assessing the end point of carious tissue removal for all parts 
of the cavity (i.e., peripherally and pulpally). Only hard den-
tine is left so that demineralized dentine “free” of bacteria is 
completely removed. This is considered overtreatment and no 
longer advocated.
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Selective removal to firm dentine leaves “leathery” dentine 
pulpally; there is a feeling of resistance to a hand excavator 
while the cavity margins (i.e., peripheral dentine) are left hard 
(scratchy) after removal. Selective removal to firm dentine is 
the treatment of choice for both dentitions—in shallow or 
moderately deep cavitated dentinal lesions (i.e., lesions radio-
graphically extending less than the pulpal third or quarter of 
dentine). In deeper lesions, selective removal to firm dentine 
bears significant risks for the pulp, which is why other strate-
gies should be considered.
Selective removal to soft dentine is recommended in deep 
cavitated lesions (i.e., extending into the pulpal third or quarter 
of the dentine). Soft carious tissue is left over the pulp to avoid 
exposure and “stress” to the pulp, thereby promoting pulpal 
health, while peripheral enamel and dentine are prepared to 
hard dentine, to allow a tight seal and placement of a durable 
restoration. Selective removal to soft dentine reduces the risk 
of pulpal exposure significantly as compared with nonselective 
removal to hard or selective removal to firm dentine.
Stepwise removal is carious tissue removal in 2 stages, i.e., 
visits (Bjørndal et al. 1997; Bjørndal and Larsen 2000; Paddick 
et al. 2005). Soft carious tissue is left over the pulp in the first 
step, while peripheral dentine is prepared to hard dentine to allow 
a complete and durable seal of the lesion. A provisional restora-
tion is placed, which should be sufficiently durable to last up to 
12 mo to allow changes in the dentine and pulp to take place, also 
because patients may not return to complete the treatment (Maltz, 
Garcia, et al. 2012). The reasoning for stepwise removal is the 
expectation that in the first step, tertiary dentine is formed, 
demineralized dentin becomes remineralized, and the amount of 
viable bacteria is reduced. In reentering, the restoration is 
removed, and there is an opportunity to reevaluate changes in 
intralesion color and hardness. A calibrated color classification 
scale may also be used to gauge changes in the cariogenic envi-
ronment (Bjørndal et al. 1997; Orhan et al. 2008; Bjørndal et al. 
2014; Petrou et al. 2014). Drier lesions can also indicate less 
activity (Kidd et al. 1993). Carious tissue removal is continued 
only until “leathery” dentine remains over the pulp. There is 
some evidence that in such deep lesions, the second removal step 
may be omitted, as it increases risks of pulpal exposure and is 
thus detrimental to pulpal health (Maltz, Garcia, et al. 2012; 
Ricketts et al. 2013; Schwendicke, Meyer-Lückel, et al. 2013). 
The second step also adds additional cost, time, and discomfort to 
the patient. In the primary dentition, teeth have a limited life span, 
so stepwise removal is not considered necessary for primary 
teeth, and selective removal to soft dentine should be carried out.
Recommendations. Recommendations for removal of carious 
tissue apply only to teeth where restorative interventions are 
deemed unavoidable:
5. For teeth with shallow or moderately deep lesions, 
selective removal to firm dentine should be carried out 
(weak recommendation).
6. In deep lesions (radiographically extending into pulpal 
third or quarter of the dentine) in primary and perma-
nent teeth, selective removal to soft dentine should be 
performed (strong recommendation).
7. In permanent teeth, stepwise removal might also be an 
option for deep lesions (strong recommendation).
How Should We Assess Removal of Carious Tissue?
To assess carious tissue removal, a variety of criteria have been 
suggested, including hardness, moisture, color, fluorescence 
properties, and dye stainability. Furthermore, carious tissue 
removal methods have been developed that attempt to define 
this end point (e.g., self-limiting burs, chemomechanical 
removal). Most of these have been validated in vitro but lack 
sufficient clinical validation, while some of them are even 
Figure. Decision making for noncleansable carious lesions in retainable teeth with vital pulps. ART, atraumatic restorative treatment.
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detrimental, e.g., stainability via caries detector dyes (Schwendicke 
et al. 2014).
All described criteria for assessing or describing the dentine 
remaining after carious tissue removal are surrogate measures. 
These need to be validated against relevant outcomes (pain, 
maintenance of pulpal health, retention of the tooth). Only sur-
rogate measures associated with such outcomes should be used 
by dentists during clinical assessment. As described in a previ-
ous section (How to Remove Carious Tissue in Teeth with 
Sensible, Asymptomatic Pulps?), harder, darker, and drier den-
tine reflects lesion arrest (Kidd et al. 1993; Bjørndal et al. 
1997; Orhan et al. 2010; Petrou et al. 2014).
Recommendations
8. Hardness (e.g., soft, leathery, firm or scratchy, or hard) 
dentine should be the primary criterion for assessing, 
describing, and reporting on carious tissue and their 
removal (weak recommendation).
9. Moisture (wet, moist, or dry), color (pale/yellow, dark 
brown/black), and additional optical characteristics of 
dentine or measures of different bacterial metabolic 
products might be useful as additional indicators (weak 
recommendation).
How Should We Perform Carious Tissue Removal?
There are a large number of methods for carious tissue removal, 
including hand excavators, tungsten carbide burs, ceramic 
burs, air abrasion, sonoabrasion, chemomechanical carious tis-
sue removal, polymer burs, and lasers. Most of these are also 
used to define an end point for carious tissue removal (see 
above); however, the end points have been validated only to a 
limited extent (Banerjee et al. 2000; Boston 2003; Celiberti 
et al. 2006; Neves Ade et al. 2011). As a result, information on 
clinical advantages or disadvantages of different excavation 
methods is sparse, with weak evidence finding hand or chemo-
mechanical excavation potentially advantageous (Frencken, 
Peters, et al. 2012), although this is stronger for patient-
reported outcomes such as pain and discomfort during removal, 
especially when undertaken by generalists (Rahimtoola et al. 
2000; Nadanovsky et al. 2001; Rafique et al. 2003; Schriks and 
van Amerongen 2003; de Menezes Abreu et al. 2011).
Recommendations
10. There is insufficient evidence to recommend any single 
method for carious tissue removal. Hand or chemome-
chanical excavation might reduce pain and discomfort 
during treatment and could thus positively affect dental 
anxiety, especially when treating children (weak 
recommendation).
How Should We Manage the Resulting Cavity?
Various steps, such as cavity disinfection and cavity lining, 
have been traditionally carried out after removal of carious tis-
sue but before restoration of the cavity.
Cavity disinfection has been advocated to reduce the num-
ber of remaining bacteria. Given that the number of bacteria 
might be of limited importance if a tight restorative seal has 
been achieved and that the effects of disinfection methods 
might be limited to superficial dentine only, the concepts 
underlying this procedure are likely to be theoretically flawed 
and could unnecessarily increase treatment time and cost. 
There is insufficient evidence to support cavity disinfection. 
Additional putative benefits, such as chlorhexidine application 
and stannous fluoride, to inactivate dentinal matrix metallopro-
teinase or remineralize dentine, have not yet been sufficiently 
substantiated through clinical trials (Farag et al. 2009).
Cavity lining has been traditionally used in treating deep 
carious lesions (most commonly calcium hydroxide) to reduce 
the number of residual viable bacteria, remineralize dentine, 
induce reactionary dentine, isolate the pulp, and protect pulpal cells 
from noxious stimuli (About et al. 2001). As already discussed, 
reducing bacterial numbers might not be relevant if cavity seal-
ing is achieved, and current evidence regarding the antibacterial 
effects of different dental materials is ambiguous (Schwendicke 
et al. 2015; do Amaral et al. 2016). Remineralization of remain-
ing demineralized dentine seems to be mediated by pulpal 
activities and might not require separate liners (Corralo and 
Maltz 2013). Although certain liners seem capable of inducing 
dentinogenesis and reducing pulpal inflammation (Fusayama 
1997), the evidence is sparse and the clinical relevance unclear 
(Hebling et al. 1999; Schwendicke, Meyer-Lückel, et al. 2013; 
Dalpian et al. 2014). With the advent of new materials, such as 
calcium silicates, and clinical studies investigating these, evi-
dence of patient benefit may emerge (Hashem et al. 2015).
The isolation of the pulp against thermal insult is relevant in 
placing thermally conductive material (dental amalgam). 
Isolating the pulp when placing resin restorations might be ben-
eficial, as monomers penetrate through dentine into the pulp 
(Galler et al. 2005; Modena et al. 2009). In addition, the expected 
effects of liners might depend on which removal strategy for 
carious tissue is performed. Caries-affected dentine has a lower 
elastic modulus and is intrinsically less resistant to tensile forces; 
it may thus not be able to withstand shrinkage forces during 
bonding, thereby leading to fracture lines within the dentine that 
may facilitate pulp damage (Perdigão 2010; Tjäderhane 2015).
Recommendations
11. Cavity disinfection procedures currently have no evi-
dence of patient benefit to support their use (weak 
recommendation).
12. Placement of cavity-lining materials are not necessary 
to control the sealed lesion but might be beneficial in 
impeding monomer penetration and avoidance of frac-
ture of the remaining dentine when resin composite is 
the restorative material (weak recommendation).
How Should We Restore the Cavity?
Once the decision has been made to manage a carious lesion 
with a restoration, it must be of the highest possible quality to 
guarantee durability and avoid the need for replacement.
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Of the various direct restorative materials available to 
restore cavities, dental amalgam has been historically accepted 
as the standard for restoration of carious lesions in posterior 
teeth. Although unaesthetic, amalgam restorations have good 
longevity and are especially successful in patients at high risk 
of caries (Opdam et al. 2010). This has been attributed to the 
corrosion products, which can seal the margin soon after place-
ment, have antibacterial properties, and may protect against 
secondary carious lesions. However, for environmental rea-
sons, many countries have committed themselves to phase 
down the use of amalgam, and the Minamata Treaty on Mercury 
was signed in October 2013 (United Nations Environmental 
Programme 2013).
Conversely, resin composite use has been increasing, with 
its longevity now being similar to amalgam restorations, 
although composites in patients at high caries risk seem more 
prone to secondary carious lesions (Opdam et al. 2010; 
Kopperud et al. 2012). The reasons for this are probably multi-
factorial and not yet well understood. Resin composites are 
bonded to dental hard tissue with adhesives. These adhesives 
have been increasingly optimized and are important to seal the 
resin composite restoration, withstand polymerization shrink-
age forces, and ensure retention to the cavity walls when func-
tionally loaded (De Munck et al. 2003). In vitro, when bond 
quality is quantitatively assessed via mechanical tests, such as 
tensile and shear bond strength tests, there is a correlation 
between the retention rate of cervical restorations and the bond 
strength (Van Meerbeek et al. 2010). However, in vitro tests 
used to assess the sealing ability of composite restorations 
seem to have little clinical significance (Heintze 2013). It is 
generally accepted that the bond to sound dental hard tissues is 
important to guarantee good sealing of the resin composite (De 
Munck et al. 2003). In spite of the formation of much thicker 
hybrid layers in carious dentine, immediate bond strengths 
have been found to be significantly lower than those to sound 
dentine (Yoshiyama et al. 2002). This has been attributed to the 
low elastic modulus and the increased wetness typical of cari-
ous dentine. Clinically, this does not seem to present a problem 
if only limited amounts of carious dentine are left beneath a 
restoration (Schwendicke, Meyer-Lückel, et al. 2013). Since 
bond strength is proportional to the area of the bonded surface, 
carious dentine that is left to preserve pulpal health should be 
limited to areas over the dental pulp in the cavity: it is espe-
cially important that the periphery of the cavity should support 
the restoration sufficiently and allow a tight seal.
The third main alternative is glass ionomer cement (GIC), 
which has been generally viewed, until recently, as a temporary/
interim restorative material or that limited to use in primary 
teeth or when other materials cannot be used. This material has 
good biocompatibility, releases fluoride, and bonds chemically 
to dental hard tissues. However, as compared with resin com-
posites, glass ionomers are less aesthetic and have higher 
“early” wear, and results from older and noncontrolled trials 
(Manhart et al. 2004) showed them to be prone to mechanical 
failure, particularly in large proximal occlusally loaded cavi-
ties. More recent systematic reviews have reported no differ-
ence in survival rates of high-viscosity GIC (when used in 
atraumatic restorative treatment) and amalgam (Mickenautsch 
and Yengopal 2012) or resin composite restorations in children 
(Raggio et al. 2013). Overall, a growing body of evidence finds 
high-viscosity GIC a valuable alternative for primary teeth and 
in single-surface cavities in permanent teeth (Frencken, Leal, 
et al. 2012).
Apart from these materials, metal or ceramic indirect resto-
rations (inlays, onlays, crowns) can be used. These, however, 
usually require more invasive tooth preparation, with sacrifice 
of additional sound tooth tissue, and are more expensive (Kelly 
and Smales 2004).
In assessing the performance of all materials, decisions around 
replacement or reintervention should still follow the guiding 
principles for restorative interventions. For example, detection of 
a radiolucency beneath a restoration where there is an intact seal 
and no pulpal symptoms would not warrant replacement of the 
restoration, and monitoring would be more suitable. Similarly, 
once the decision to reintervene has been made, sound tooth tis-
sues should be preserved during replacement to preserve pulpal 
health, reduce costs, and limit the subjective burden to the patient. 
Thus, resealing, refurbishing, repolishing, and repairing restora-
tions should be performed whenever possible and complete res-
toration replacement avoided (Green et al. 2015).
Recommendations
13. The choice of materials for restoring cavities should be 
guided by the location and extent of the lesion, the car-
ies risk, the carious lesion activity, and the specific 
patient conditions and setting. There is no definitive 
evidence to support particular materials as more suit-
able than others for restoring teeth after selective cari-
ous tissue removal to soft or firm dentine (weak 
recommendation).
14. Retreatment of restorations should aim to repair by 
resealing, refurbishing, or repolishing where possible, 
and replacement should be a last resort (strong 
recommendation).
Recommendations and Knowledge Gaps
Clinical Recommendations
1. Preventing carious lesions from occurring means man-
aging the disease dental caries. For existing carious 
lesions, dentists should work with the patient to manage 
the disease and, as a consequence, to control the lesion 
activity—aiming for lesion arrest/inactivation to pre-
serve dental hard tissues, avoid initiation of the restor-
ative cycle (Elderton 1993; Qvist 2015), and retain the 
tooth for as long as possible (strong recommendation).
2. When cavitated carious lesions are noncleansable and 
sealing is no longer an option, restorative interventions 
are indicated (strong recommendation).
3. Restorative treatments are carried out to aid biofilm 
control, protect the pulp-dentine complex, and restore 
the function, form, and aesthetics of the tooth, while 
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causing no unnecessary harm. The carious tissue 
removal stage aims to create conditions for a long-lasting 
restoration, preserve healthy and remineralizable tis-
sue, achieve a sufficient seal, maintain pulpal health, 
and maximize success of the restoration. However, this 
does not necessarily mean that, close to the pulp, all 
bacterially contaminated or demineralized tissues need 
to be removed (strong recommendation).
4. In deeper lesions in teeth with still sensible (vital) 
pulps, preserving pulpal health should be prioritized 
over restoration success, while in shallow or moder-
ately deep lesions, restoration longevity might be more 
important factor (strong recommendation).
5. For teeth with shallow or moderately deep lesions, 
selective removal to firm dentine should be carried out 
(weak recommendation).
6. In deep lesions (radiographically extending into pulpal 
third or quarter of the dentine) in primary and perma-
nent teeth, selective removal to soft dentine should be 
performed (strong recommendation).
7. In permanent teeth, stepwise removal might also be an 
option for deep lesions (strong recommendation).
8. Hardness (e.g., soft, leathery, firm or scratchy, or hard) 
dentine should be the primary criterion for assessing, 
describing, and reporting on carious tissue and its 
removal (weak recommendation).
9. Moisture (wet, moist, dry), color (pale/yellow, dark 
brown/black), and additional optical characteristics of 
dentine or measures of different bacterial metabolic 
products might be useful as additional indicators (weak 
recommendation).
10. There is insufficient evidence to recommend any single 
method for carious tissue removal. Hand or chemome-
chanical excavation might reduce pain and discomfort 
during treatment and could thus have a positive impact 
on dental anxiety, especially when treating children 
(weak recommendation).
11. Cavity disinfection procedures currently have no evi-
dence of patient benefit to support their use (weak 
recommendation).
12. Placement of cavity-lining materials are not necessary 
to control the sealed lesion but might be beneficial in 
impeding monomer penetration and avoidance of frac-
ture of the remaining dentine when resin composite is 
the restorative material (weak recommendation).
13. The choice of materials for restoring cavities should be 
guided by the location and extent of the lesion, the car-
ies risk, the carious lesion activity, and the specific 
patient conditions and setting. There is no definitive 
evidence to support particular materials as more suit-
able than others for restoring teeth after selective cari-
ous tissue removal to soft or firm dentine (weak 
recommendation).
14. Retreatment of restorations should aim to repair by 
resealing, refurbishing, or repolishing where possible, 
and replacement should be a last resort (strong 
recommendation).
Knowledge Gaps
15. Clinical trials investigating management of cavitated carious 
lesions should report full details, using agreed terms of
•• lesion depth, activity, and extent;
•• patients (caries risk and age), setting, and who car-
ried out the treatment; and
•• how treatment was performed.
Journals should insist on this reporting and enforce use of appro-
priate terms (strong recommendation).
16. For trials investigating management of cavitated carious 
lesions in both clinical and laboratory settings, outcomes 
with sufficient validity and relevance to stakeholders, 
such as patients, dentists, and health care regulators/
funders, should be used. If surrogate measures are 
used, these should be validated against such outcomes 
(strong recommendation).
17. Clinical trials should clearly report a primary outcome 
(on which the study is powered), seek long-term follow-
up, report on events and harms in detail, and continue 
to follow-up teeth after any event, to allow judgment of 
the impact of different events on the described out-
comes. Trials should be conducted with as high inter-
nal and external validity as possible. These should be 
interpreted with an understanding of where true risk of 
bias lies given the limitations—particularly in opera-
tor, participant, and assessor blinding in some study 
designs, as well as studies set in primary care and com-
munity settings. Limitations should be clearly expressed 
(strong recommendation).
18. Clinical trials should evaluate the combined effect of 
carious removal strategies and restorative procedures, 
including liners, adhesive strategies, and restorative 
materials, as different strategy combinations are expected 
to affect outcomes differently (strong recommendation).
19. Basic research should aim to answer the questions 
around the histologic and immunopathologic reaction 
of the pulp toward different carious tissue removal 
strategies, methods, and restorative procedures (strong 
recommendation).
20. Research efforts should endeavor to develop a method 
(or methods) that precisely and accurately ascertains pulpal 
health status in clinical settings (strong recommendation).
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